BAN ON LIQUOR TRANSPORTATION

Panaji: June 27, 2019

Department of finance (Revenue & Control) in its notification issued stated that, in view of Bye Election to Ward No.XIII of Curchorem –Cacora Municipal Council no liquor shall be transported from one place to another within the jurisdiction of ward No.XIII of Curchorem – Cacora Municipal Council during the period from 00.00 hrs of June 29, 2019 till 00.00 hrs of July 1, 2019.

It is further stated that maximum quantity of liquor can be possessed by any person is three quart bottles of Indian made foreign liquor or foreign liquor other than beer and six bottles of 650ml of beer for any person including his family. Also three quart bottles of country liquor for any person including his family can be possessed during the above period.
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BAN ON SALE OF LIQUOR

Panaji : June 27, 2019

Department of finance (Revenue & Control) in view of Bye Election to Ward No.XIII of Curchorem –Cacora Municipal Council has directed all licensed premises “for sale of liquor” located within the jurisdiction of ward No.XIII of Curchorem – Cacora Municipal Council to be closed during the period from 00.00 hrs of June 29, 2019 till 00.00 hrs of July 1, 2019.

It is further stated that, the licensed Bar and Restaurants may be allowed to keep the restaurant open for serving food only. However bar counter should be closed and no liquor should be served during above period.
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